AGENDA
MEETING OF THE
ARTS AND CULTURE COMMISSION
Wednesday, April 20, 2011, 7:00 p.m.
El Cerrito City Hall
Hillside Room
10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito

This Meeting Place Is Wheelchair Accessible

Roll Call
Commissioners Bhandari, Donovan, Franco, Halasz, Hawley, Lupinsky

1. Council / Staff Liaison / Commissioners Reports
   Update by Council Liaison Cheng; Update by Staff Liaison Iarla including update on “Spring Fling” event on May 14, 2011 including tour highlighting the Historical & Cultural Pavers

2. Comments from the Public

3. Approval of Minutes
   Consider approval of the March 16, 2011 minutes.

4. 2011 Folk Festival
   Discussion and possible action regarding sponsorship and participation of the Folk Festival, including possible date change.

5. San Pablo Avenue Icons
   Discussion with the Artists regarding icon placement and possible action including feedback on placement and additional public outreach at the “Spring Fling” event on May 14, 2011.

6. Earth Day Participation Review
   Discussion regarding hosting the art activity at Earth Day on April 16th.

7. July 4th Festival Participation on Monday, July 4, 2011
   Discussion and possible action regarding the ACC booth at July 4th.

8. Arts and Culture Master Plan
   Update by Karen Pinkos on status of Arts and Culture Master Plan, followed by discussion and possible action.

9. Liaison Assignments
   Opportunity for Commissioners to provide any liaison updates.

10. Items for Next Meeting/Future Meetings:
   July 4th Festival Participation, Artist’s Database, Request from Friends of Library, Arts and Culture Master Plan Next Steps, 510Arts.com, 2011 Folk Festival, Proposal for Dance Event

11. Adjournment

Any writings or documents provided to a majority of the ACC regarding any item on this agenda will be made available for public inspection at City Hall - 10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito, during normal business hours.

COMMUNICATION ACCESS INFORMATION
To request a meeting agenda in large print, Braille, or on cassette, or to request a sign language interpreter for the meeting, call Suzanne Iarla, Staff Liaison at 215-4318 at least FIVE (5) WORKING DAYS NOTICE PRIOR TO THE MEETING to ensure availability.

10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito, CA 94530  Tel: (510) 215-4318  E-mail: siarla@ci.el-cerrito.ca.us